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???????????????????
余志伟 , 高大伟 , 谢志棠 , 钟志勇 , 汪　震
(?????? , ?? )
??: 建立了一个多区域全交流互联电力系统最优潮流模型 ( M— O PF) ,发展了一种基于最优潮
流的灵敏度分析方法 ,该方法可以提供在参数变化同时保持最优解情况下电力系统运行状况的变
化信息。 M— OPF问题求最优解时 ,通常有一部分不等式约束条件。在计及不等式约束条件的最优
解邻近进行灵敏度分析来计算灵敏度系数。它们是通过产生一个 Kuhn— Tucker条件的线性近似来
求得的。 文中提出用区域发电成本对母线需求及功率交换的灵敏度信息来计算边际转运价格。
???: 输电服务 ; 互联系统 ; 灵敏度分析 ; 边际成本 ; 转运
?????: TM 73; F 123. 9
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min C = ∑N G
i= 1
Ci (PGi ) ( 1)







gi = - PGi + Pdi + Pi = 0 ( 2)
hi = - QGi + Qdi + Qi = 0 ( 3)
??　 i= 1, 2,… , N ; N ?????????? ;
Pdi , Qdi????? i???、???? ; Pi ,
Qi ????? i??????、???? ;
QGi??? i?????。
?? a???、????????:
IPa = PI a - ∑
j∈ K
a
Pt j = 0 ( 4)
IQa = QI a - ∑
j∈ K
a
Qtj = 0 ( 5)
??　a= 2, 3,… , A; A?????????? ;
P Ia , QIa????? a???、??????
?? ,???? ,???? ; Ptj ,Qtj????
?? j???、???? ,???? ; Ka??
? a???????。
???? A???????????? ,??







Gi ≤ PGi≤ PmaxGi ( 6)
Q
min




i ≤ Ti≤ Tmaxi ( 8)
??　 Ti ???? i??????。
c. ??????





i ≤ V i≤ Vmaxi ( 10)
??　Vi??? i?????。
?????????? PG、???? QG、??
?? V、???? δ?????? T??????
?????:
L = C + ∑N
i= 1
λPi gi + ∑N
i= 1
λQi h i +
∑A
a= 2
λIPa IPa + ∑A
a= 2
λI Qa IQa -
∑N G
i= 1
_ mini ( PGi - PminGi ) + ∑NG
i= 1





cmini (QGi - QminGi ) + ∑NG
i= 1
cmaxi (QGi - QmaxGi ) -
∑N
i= 1
νmini (Vi - Vmini ) + ∑N
i= 1
νmaxi (Vi - Vmaxi ) -
∑N T
i= 1
fmini ( Ti - Tmini ) + ∑N T
i= 1
fmaxi ( Ti - Tmaxi ) +
∑N B
i= 1
Zmaxi (X i - X maxi ) ( 11)
??　 N T??????????? ; NB????
???????? ;λI Pa ,λIQa ????? a?
?、????????????? ;λPi ,λQi ?
???? i??、???????????
?? ;_ mini ,_ maxi ????? i??、????
??????????? ;cmini ,cmaxi ???
?? i??、?????????????
?? ;νmini ,νmaxi ????? i??、????








f ( z ) ( 12)
s. t.　 y ( z ) = 0 ( 13)
w (z )≤ 0 ( 14)
??　 z???????? ; f ???????? ;
y ,w??? z?????。
?????????? Han— Pow el l????













?? 4????? M— O PF??????? ,??
?????????????。 ????????
????? w (z )= 0。????????? ,???
?????? ,??????????????。?
???? , M— OPF??? Kuh n— Tucker???:
 L PGi = 0　　 i = 1, 2,… ,N G ( 15)
 L QGi = 0　　 i = 1, 2,… ,N G ( 16)
 L Ti = 0　　 i = 1, 2,… ,N T ( 17)
 L V i = 0　　 i = 1, 2,… ,N ( 18)
 L Wi = 0　　 i = 2, 3,… ,N ( 19)
gi = 0　　 i = 1, 2,… ,N ( 20)
hi = 0　　 i = 1, 2,… , N ( 21)
IPa = 0　　a = 2, 3,… , A ( 22)
IQa = 0　　a = 2, 3,… , A ( 23)
?????????????? ,?????? ,?
????? ,??:
± (PGi - PGi′) = 0　　 i∈ P* ( 24)
± (QGi - QGi′) = 0　　 i∈ Q* ( 25)
± (V i - Vi′) = 0　　 i∈ V* ( 26)
± ( Ti - Ti′) = 0　　 i∈ T* ( 27)
??　 P* ?????????????????
? ,PGi′? PminGi ??? ,? PmaxGi ??? ; Q* ?
????????????????? ,
QGi′? QminGi ??? ,? QmaxGi ??? ; V* ??
??????????? , Vi′? Vmini ??
? ,? Vmaxi ??? ; T* ?????????





Cj (PGj ) - Ca = 0 ( 28)
??　G(a)??? a????????? ;Ca??
?????????? ; a= 1, 2,… , A。
?? ( 15)～ ? ( 28)???????????
? ,??????????????:
 L x = 0 ( 29)
s = 0 ( 30)
t = 0 ( 31)
d = 0 ( 32)
??　x?????? ; s???????????
??? ; t??????? ; d??????。
?????????:Δ ( L x ) ,Δs ,Δt ,Δd ,??
?? ,?????? ,Δ( L / x )? Δd??????
3· ??????· 　????　???????????????????
? ,??
Δs = ΔPd , ΔQd , ΔP I , ΔQI T ( 33)
Δt = ΔP G′, ΔQG′, ΔT′, ΔV′T ( 34)
??　ΔPd ,ΔQd? N ??? ,????? ΔPdi ,
ΔQdi , i= 1, 2,… , N ;ΔP I ,ΔQI? A- 1??
? ,????? ΔP Ia ,ΔQIa , a= 2, 3,… , A;
ΔP G′? N ( P* )??? ,??? ΔPGi′, i∈
P
* ;ΔQG′? N (Q* )??? ,??? ΔQGi′,
i∈ Q* ;ΔT′? N ( T* )??? ,??? ΔTi′,
i∈ T* ;ΔV′? N (V* )??? ,??? ΔV i′,
i∈ V* ; N ( P* )? P*???????。
?????????? ,? Δt???。
?? ,???????? ,????????






































 2L P 2G 0 0 0 0
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0
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 ITQ δ 0 0 0 0 0
 g P G 0  g T  g V  g δ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0
 h QG  h T  h V  h δ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0
 IP T  IP V  IP δ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0
 IQ T  IQ V  IQ δ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
MP 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 MQ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 MT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 MV 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
 d P G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D
??　M?????? ;ΔPG ,ΔQG? N G??? ,
????? ΔPGi ,ΔQGi , i= 1, 2,… , N G;ΔT
? N T??? ,??? ΔTi , i= 1, 2,… , N T;
ΔV? N??? ,??? ΔVi , i= 1, 2,… ,N ;
Δδ? N - 1??? ,??? ΔWi , i= 2, 3,… ,
N ;ΔλP ,ΔλQ? N??? ,????? ΔλPi ,
ΔλQi , i= 1, 2,… , N ;ΔλIP ,ΔλI Q? A- 1??
? ,????? ΔλIPa ,ΔλI Qa , a= 2, 3,… , A;
Δμ′? N (P* )??? ,??? Δ_ i′, i∈ P* ;
_ i′? _ mini ??? ,? _ maxi ??? ;Δπ′?
N (Q
* )??? ,??? Δci′, i∈ Q* ;Δτ′?
N ( T* )??? ,??? Δfi′, i∈ T* ;Δν′?
N ( V
*
)??? ,??? Δνi′, i∈ V* ;ΔC? A
??? ,??? ΔCa , a= 1, 2,… , A; D ?
A× A????? ,??????? - 1; MP





?????? ) ,????? 0;??? MQ ,
MT ,MV?????? N (Q* )×N G , N ( T* )
×N T , N (V* )×N ,?????? MP??。
?? ( 35)???????????:
MΔU = ΔV ( 36)
??　ΔU? ΔV???? [2NG+ N T+ ( 4N - 1)+
( 3A- 2)+ N ( P
* )+ N (Q
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THEORY OF TRANSMISSION SERVICESMARGINAL PRICING
IN AMULTI-AREA INTERCONNECTED POWER SYSTEM
C . W . Yu , A . K . David , C . T . Tse , C . Y . Chung , Wang Zhen
( The Hong Kong Po ly technic Univ e rsity , Hong Kong , China )
Abstract: Of par amount impo rtance fo r design and sy stem oper ation engineer s is a know ledge o f the ra te at w hich some
func tions o f sy stem operation change as a parameter changes, giv en tha t optimality is maintained as the par ameter v aries.
This info rma tion can be determined by perfo rming sensitiv ity analysis. Know ledge o f th ese sensitivities is v aluable fo r
numerous practica l purposes relating to system planning and ta riffica tion. This pape r fo rmula tes a full AC multi-a rea
inter connec ted power system optimal pow er flow model ( M-OPF) and develops a methodolog y fo r sensitiv ity analysis o f the
optimal power flow so lution as a parameter in the pow er poo l changes while r etaining optima lity during the per turbation. In
the optimal so lution of the OPF problem , some inequa lity constraints will inv a riably be binding . The sensitiv ity coefficients at
a specified distribution of interchange pow er levels can be determined by making sma ll pe rturba tions in th e vicinity of the
optimum so lution with the binding inequalities taken into account. They can be found fr om a linear appro ximation of the
Kuhn-Tucker conditions and the set of binding constraints fo r the poo l model in th e vicinity of the solution. In par ticula r this
pape r w ill demonstra te how the sensitiv ities o f the genera tion cost o f each area with respect to the bus pow er demand and
inter change pow er , both r eal and reactiv e, can be obtained fr om sensitivity analysis. The info rma tion will be used to evaluate
the shor t-run ma rginal co st of t ransmission serv ices.
Keywords: transmission services; inter connec ted pow er sy stem; sensitivity analy sis; ma rgina l co st; wh eeling
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